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and
and

and

and.
and on

Sale at

and
and

ty and up
to

.

J. Fry to the
If Does Not

You.

a to sell a
my come in

and tell me how it has done

said J. the
to b man, that

is I like to sell and
the The

of that I
so talk and so a

of who a
a box of

that my been
the ever I so

in this that I am
to it in the and

will the to any
of it does not

seem rash but my have
said so in its
that I do not to

who has
does not and who has

to take as to he can eat,
and can SO cents
at my store and tako a box of

and if the does not
his and his

he can his
I but we be

to pay him
This in tho

of It is a most
a'nd the of

sales J. Fry it
in that it does all that it
is to do

and
who use it to eat want
with no fear of

A to thi wise la
TRY

Tor
and

repoi

and
all new;

and $2 49c and

etc., to ffl
$2, 98c and

New trim
med to

$1-9- to

75c, $1-0- and

49c and

Chil- -

and

and all In

both and

18c, 20c and 25c for
and

or All Fast

V. Oct. 8.

men held up a
& train at

miles east of and
the mail car and

the to take them
to Toll six west.

tho mail car and
with a of

and $.100

At Toll the an
wa

at 4 a. m. aad are in

Tho was
to in

tens and
in notes

is rted to have been the

at
that the trio got

all of the but
as to or not the

men did or did not
get a vast of

the
the train

to take held np the
at the of

and to
the mail car.
no

as as
Oct. 8 The

said that if the West

train hold up men a
haul of

it was just as
if put into

the of
bank notes sent out

was on for the
of Ore.

The will have
to the loss as all the took

out with the
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Be with the store that makes a success--Th- e Chicaeo Store.
We do the business, and the more goods we sell the cheap- - jj

er you can buy, as our motto is large sales and small prof-1- !
its. You will miss an opportunity if you do not call at our
store regularly, as we are receiving tons new merchan
dise daily. Space does not permit us to mention all the 2

goods and prices that we have, BUT HERE ARE A FEW:

Ladies' and Children's
Winter Coats

Ladies' $10.00 $12.00 English
Kersey, Plush Cloth Coats

$4.95
ladies' Caricule, Plush, Persian
Lamb Coats, $12.50, $15.00

$16.00

$7.90
Ladies' $17.50 $20.00 Long
Plush Novelty Coats

Misses' Children's Coats,
Corduroys, Caricules, Novel-- ,

Tweeds, $2.50, $1.50
$7.50

$1.98,13.90

85c and $1 tan,
gray and rr
59c and .......

and
11- - 4 QO
beds

12- -4 Nap extra
CI QQ

and

All 11 and 12
, i in

at and

$10 and $12
all tj

sale

$10 and
$11 on . (PC FA
sale at --.

for
sale now 39c, 49c and

75c. new
this fljo no

now . and

Must See Goods and note their quality before you can
realize the values are giving.

IS YOUR STOMACH

CLOGGEDWITH WASTE?

Daniel Guarantees Beturn
Money a

Believe

"It's Dleasure medicine
when customers afterward

much good
,thcm," Daniel Fry, popular
druggist Journal "and

why recommend
dyspepsia remedy.

distribution samples made

created much large
proportion those roreived
sample have bought

clerks have busy selling
medicine since. have

much faith article
going guarantee future,

return money purchaser
a whom help. That

may customers
many good words favor

expect have many pack-

ages returned.
"Anyone dyspepsia, whoso

food digest weii,
thought what

when,: leave deposit
home

a remedy
regulate digestion help
dyspepsia withdraw money.

don't know what would
willing interest."

shows great faith merit
really unus-

ual medicine rapid increase
since Daniel introduced

Salem shows
claimed relieves dyspepsia,

regulates digestion enables those
just what they

trouble after.

"You are as weU as

your stomach"
H08TETTEB

woTd sufficient

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Constipation Malaria.

Millinery
Ladles' Velvet
Shapes, $1.00,
$1.50

Trimmed Hats, Sailors, Tur-

bans, $1.50, yA
$2.50 Jla'iv

Latest York styles
Hats, $3.50

$6.0Q

$1.25
dren's Velvet, Corduroy,
Cloth Hats

Plush

98c

$3.50

65c

Underwear
Ladies' Children's Fleece

Lined Cotton Bibbed Vests, Pants
Union Suits; sizes,

children's ladies'

23c and 48c

Hosiery
Hosiery

Ladies Children; Cotton Bib-

bed Fleeced. sizes.
Black.

10c and 18c

THREE ROBBERS MAY

Hold Up Train Carrying Big

Shipment of Unsigned

Currency

Farkersburg, Va., Three
masked earlv today
westbound Baltimore Ohio

Central, fifty here,

after uncoupling en-

gine, forced engineer
Gate, milca There

they rifled escaped

large amount unsigned paper
money cash.

Gate, robbers boarded

automobile which awaiting them.
Clarksburg federal authorities formed
automobile posses
sharp pursuit.

.unsigned paper money con-

signed western banks, mostly
five, twenties. Several hun-

dred thousand dollars unsigned
haul,

though earlier reports
amount fl,000,UUU.

Later reports stated
registered mail, reports

conflicted whether
holdup actually

quantity unsigmal cur-

rency aboard train.
They aboard when

stopped water,
enginemen point revolvers

forced three surrender
Surprised, they offered

resistance.

Money Good Signed.
Washington, treasury de-

partment today
Virginia secured

large unsigned pane' currency,
good signed money,

circulation.
twelve consignments

unsigned yester-

day flaraey County

National bank Burns,
government probably

stand banks
insurance government

shipments.
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Blankets and Bedding1

Cotton Blankets,
white, sale,

03C

$1.50 $1.75 Blankets,
size,

fOC

Wool Blankets,
heavy, regular $2.50

$3.00 $1.10

Wool Blankets,
size,

$2.98, $3.45 JTrlO

Men's and
Boys'
Clothing
Men's Suit's, gray,
blues, browns, QA
sizes, pD.a7U

Men's Heavy Overcoats,
values,

tfO.OV

Boys' Enicker Pants school
wear, price

Boys' School Suits,
line, week,

.....$1.98, $2.45 ?t).jO

are
the vanes and

in the that
will hold off with his until

and the
of the

to be
The are

to here
on an the

will and
the

...49c

PURE FOOD

DEPARTMENT

You Our

The Greater Chicago Store
Tennis Players Want All Portland Hotels

of
Salem bugs

scanning weather barom-
eters hopes Jupiter 1'lnvius

showers aft-

er"1 allow belated
finals Willamette Valley Tennis

played.
Portland raquct wieldcrs

planning Saturday morn-
ing early train, when play

begin continue
day. Today's south

suspicious nud enmnanv.
ed tho barometer is--

appears the guests at the
at fair,

Brandt A. D.
James Shives, Mrs. lurtfirup and Miss
Fording, George Bodgers ami
Ralph Moores of this city, ore still left
in tho finals, as is Miss Cowden, of

in the mixed
In tho contest for the eight dollar

raquet offered by the Watt Hhipp com-

pany for the Salem man staying in
the tournament four were elig-

ible, as Thielsou, I'utnnm, Kay and
Moores all succumbed In the same
round to the prowess of the Portland
men. These four are now playing off a
round robin to settle the of
the raquet.

It now looks as though one of the
display in

Barr's window will remain in Salem, a
and are touted as

probable winners in the men's doubles
where tney meet tronman gnu r.asinnm

placed the in finals,

climbed

clerks

Among

Domet

quarter

tennis

arrive

doubles.

longest

JL
11

u a. pat otv.

beam; it ikilfull
without the uie

Full size Pillows, filled with
feathers, regular

75c value -

72 by 90 Bed
bleached, regular
65c quality

full'

85c ..and $1.00 Bed
good t for ordinary
uses ...

jjg

$1.25 Crocheted Spread,
size for double beds,
sale

35c Fresh Boasted
blend,

sale .'.

45c and 50c English
and Ceylon Teas; buy
for cash at' ....

Aster Brand
Erinkle Corn
Flakes

Sheets,

weight

special
Coffee, our

Breakfast

.

Condensed

4 for

49c

Comforts,

full

75c

23c

39c

Milk

25c

Full count Safety Matches, Pa-
cific Coast product, 1 IA
dozen boxes ,....,.' C

PAT CASH FOB
AND BUY FOB LESS.

we,
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lo hmsh lourney: Given Privileges

anxiously

Saturday,

tonrnnflient

immediately
throughout

Wickershaf, Wakeman,

Silvcrton,

ownership

silver

Wic.kersham

GBOCEEIES

' Telephone Exchange

Tlio Public Servleo commission yes-
terday afternoon issued an order grant-
ing to all of the hotels in Portland tlio
same privileges of telephone service
exchange t but had been iij use at. the
Hotel Oregon fur some time and whicl
was the basis of a complaint by
the Public .Service league and others
against the Pacific Telephone company

wind to those concern- - the Home Teleuhono It
although still set i that

Mr.'

handsome cups on

Rodgers

ol

odorless,

may talk to suiiscrinera of either line
and the I'ncifie Service league peti-

tioned the Pacific Service commission
to issue an order granting the same
privileges to nil subscribers in the city
of l'ortlund.

A number of the l'ortlund hotels
joined in the petition and the order
of the commission issued yesterday
gives the other hotels who wish it, the
same rights as are enjoyed by the Ho-

tel Orogon for its guests. The matter

settled as yet although the l'aciric i

Telephone a
against the prayer of the with

Public (service commission.

CHICAGO INTER SERIES.

Nationals
American

It. E.

6 12

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco,

Grand Prize, Panama-Californi- a Exposition

San Diego, 1915

lor Flavor and Quality

Baker's Cocoa
IS JUST RIGHT

It hsi the dclii-iou- t taite and natural cnlor of hiuh-Jtrs-

y prepared by a perfect mechanical pioccu;
I flavoring or artificial

matter. It ii pure and wholcKime, conforming to all the National
.hJ C.t. P..r. I"',- -I I , '

Caution: Get the genuine with our trade-mar- k on the package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
17M DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

If.MIJML'lia

COLD Al DUL

WEATHER GREETS

OPENING GAM Ei

Drizzle of Rain and Cold Wind

Made Most Unpromising

Outlook

By B. Holmes.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Philadelphins Oct. 8.Cold ami

gloomy the world's series opening ilnyl
dawned, 1 r i v i ii it before it a chill V

X

HOLMES

i

I

night,
A fine drizzle

vliiinil the Quak-- I

er City fitfully,
and gusts galloped!
ilown streets,
driving levcryoiie
into hotels, except

ticket specu-
lators, a, Hut it ap-

peared certain tlint
the two mighty
nines would clash,
bun-in- the unex
ported, ('lub off

cinls were on tho ground at daybreak,
inspecting the field, uud the slues, as
well us the 1300 shivering baseball nuts

(I before the ticket window. Alter giv-,iin-

the situation the once-over- , t'.ie

3 magnates announced that tiie gnnie will

Hi in all probability be pin vol toduy.
H The final decision rested with the

Xntionul commission which met at the
SJ Hollovue-Stnitfor- shortly before noon.
M Seldom in the long and variegated
13 history of baseball has a gullible public

been prodded in tlio Heketbook to

U'siii h an extent ns today, .Scalpers w'.io
seemed to cornered the ticket sup--

Iply, wero fairly well along the road to
W independent wealthy Hcts of three si:l

SJ seats brought $110 to $ 10 without a pro--

test.
PJJ John T). Rockefeller and Andy

could hardly touch a pnste-S-

board, so high were the limitations. It
Mjwas impossible to walk along llrond,
Ujl'lic.stmit or Market streets without

fairly mobbed by ticket specula- -

H! tor's. Policemen, popularly supposed to.
possess an undying hatred for tiie seulp-K'jcr-

wero conveniently absent and the
H grand little sport of prodding pop-M- i

iilnco went, on,
2; Tlio betting odds were practically i

en. Occasionally a feverish pnrtisan
H put up five to four on Huston's chime-- p

es, but as often tlio reverse was true.

un
EJ

The newspapers reported heavy betting,
if it existed, it was not visible to the
linked eye.

One hundred and fifty of the nuttiest
nuts, mostly youths, braved the. chill

U iircczc, iroui inn ocean mi nignr to ne
Sfj" iin nd at the ticket window at 11 o
E3 tliis morning. Itv six o'clock the
J crowd had grown to 'ilill, wiiilo at H

k o'clock it had swelled to l.'ilill.
Si' ilcadiiiL' the striair were about L'"i

11 youths who frankly admitted they didl
lit not expect to see the game, but wnnted
fj to sell their places lit prices that
m would miiku Charles M. Schwab lili.iii.
Ej As the for the ticket sale
M approached, these prices
Hj with the of Hothlciiein steel.

J The Huston faiiH came up early, but
,j!for the most part stuck to the lobby of

Hi their hotel. The royal rooters, whose
ig that tliey never backed2nEia. arrived behind a pompous hiimi

filed

looks
Oregon

George

have

abandon

H.

trie

cluck

hour

land a group of nil set to
Ising "Tcssie" until the cows come
home.

They mouse themselves by telling a
gaping crowd about the dire things
that will happen to Mr. drover Clelie-lau-

Alexander, when the Ited Sox cut
looso. if the Diamond buttle is ns hec
tic, ns tlio verbal contests about the
hotels, 20,11110 odd funs will be satisfied.

The first two games will bo witnessed
probably by as notable a gathering as
ever attended a world's series. No one
but a millionaire slim. Is a chance of
entering the park. Kaborato prepara-
tions are being made for the attendance
of 1'rcsidciit Wilson and his fiancee to-

morrow nud whilo the City may
gouge thn Aliens, tiie bars are down
everywhere for Wilson. Shortly

II o'clock the sun struggled out
through (In it skies ami tlio tliousunds
of nuts wero happy.

Humors were that the size of the
park will figure in the result. The
centerfield bleachers have been ex-

tended, and now the mid section of the
lot is short. It is not short enough,
however, to necessitate. seeial ground
rules. Hence, a. poke through center
into the stands will be a good homer
unless tho umpires announce ground
rules. Hut, as tho matter stands, a
lucky blow to mill field, might mean

of the original complaint lias not beenf the
New

winning
stars

of the giiine.
are to flash

has filed protest n,r"",, t,ie and a new seriiH of
heroes come to tho fore. fresh

the

.

cocoa

EatabllaheaJ

the

tho

expected
company "Oriznn,

Hancroft,petition

.250

1915

chrnucati, adoring'

merrily

opening

troubadours

(junker

from the Pacific, coast, will be watched
closely. His name is heard most., as a
xissililn fielding order or batting hero,

nud he is in grand form, playing tiie
gamo of his life.

1
j Big Powder Explosion

In Emporium Plant

Kinporiiiin, Pp., Oct. K. Twenty-fiv-

thousand pounds of powder, wortn
:io0,itu, i.itcnded for the Kuropenn

allies exploded ill the Aetna Powder
MIHIa here over night, blowing the
building to atonic,

Thn explosion are believed to have
been accidental.

Official Ooe to pjant.
New Vork, (let. 7. President C

Mosher of the Aetna Kxplosive en
pany, left here by special train after
leaning of tho big explosion. in
Kiiiporium pin it of thn company.

MINT CHARGES REDUCED.

the

Washington, Oct. H. Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo today ordered
that the Seattle, Poise and several
other assay offices reduce their charge
to ti for each metal pound. Previous-
ly the charge of t3 each had driven
husincs to private firms who charged
tl.

WINDOWS

NEWEST

Don't Wait
Until You Have a Cold

Take Pneumonia
Buy your supplies and be
prepared for the cold weather.

We have a full stock of
weight underwear in one or two
piece suits.

You will find our store full of fall
and at you never
heard of

You will find everything you want in men and
boys wearing apparel. We can furnish you com-

plete from head to feet.

See us you buy your winter supplies as we
can save you money.

See our line of Overcoats

rick Bros.
The corner store. The store that saves you

Various Views Expressed Be-

fore Government

At the meeting held this morning lit
tiie commercial club between S. W. Wil-

liams', an attorney sent hore by the de
pai tment jf justice to secure the senti-
ment on thn Orogon uud California land
grants, and tho officials of the statu
and county, a motion wns mucin and
curried that it was tho ununiiunus sen-
timent of those present and the com-
munity, that they .lid not favor any,
uction on tho part of congress that,
might cuuso these lands to bo placed in'
a reserve, either by tho statu or fed
i" i'ii I government.

Various views wero expressed as to
what should bo dono with tho liiiuls. but
those attending were very eiiiphatiis in
their opinion that tho Iliads should not
go into a reserve.

One of the ideas, on which there was
a difference of opinion, was that

should remove nil restrictions
from tiie railroad in order that it might
-- ell the land to prospective settlers, and
tlint, tho rnilroud could not to
hold tlio lund on account of tho taxes.

Another suggestion debuted, was
that the statu bo allowed to buy
the bind at tfS.fiO tin ncro, dispose of it
to tho best advniitiigo, and use the

for the of
and for

Mr. who is hero to get tlm
of tho

the that ut
cut, tho to bo
Int ween the and
the nud that

at had no

The no
but was to the
with the of the

and to get tiifi of tho
in Mr. will con

fer with the club ut

and pint
In the were F. Ii.

11,

tives and
Dana V.
M. of the
rial State

Heck with nud
( Hen F,

1.
clerk of tho BtntO laud A. jN.

Lute
of the

In ml nud a fair
from tho club,

Or., Oct.
was hero to a

ill
seven ago by

K )' lu inn, tlio
seer of tiuit

inn ii v it

old in HUH.
far if

sC )C )f( )c c ff 4

They're Here
This Season's Host Wanted Novelties

yomen's Footwear
WATCH

OUR

THEY

WILL

SHOW

TIIE

STYLES

FIRST

At Popular

R

or
winter now

winter

winter goods prices
before.

before

money

con-
gress

afford

should

Prices

profits further development
schools, roads irrigation.

Williams,
general fontinient people, ex-

pressed opinion just pi'M
matter seemed entirely

federai government
nijlmiids, technically,

prospective settler present
righta.

meeting today had" authority,
culled discuss subject
special agent govern-

ment, opinions
people Salem. Williams

commercial
tomorrow.

Among those present lulling
discussions Decko-bach- ,

Charles McNnry, Kepreseut.i-- ,

(leorgo Weeks, Thouits Hrown
Allen; Stule Kugincor Lewis,

Hamilton, president conimcr
club, I'orestor Klliott, Coun-

ty Commissioners (leole.,
onnty Assessor West, County

(surveyor Derrick deorgo Hown,
board,

(lilbert, Westucott, Leonard Un-

derwood, special agent geneiul
office representation

cuiniuerciul

PREDICTED MARRIAGE.

Portland, Atten-
tion called today
prediction made Portland

months Professor
Uoiishow .lapiinese

Tokio, President
Wilson would widow
forty years March,
Koilniua didn't inisH.it,
present plans carry.

-I-N:

The new gypsy boot made of sur-

pass kid leather and goodyear

welt soles, astonishing low

price of

$4.00
Absolutely a beauty is the new

white piped and trimmed surpass 1
1.1.1 I i ..'il. .1 Ii l. Biuu uuui wnn goouyear wen soies
our low price of

$4.50
Those white rubber soled Eng-

lish walking boots are here and

the price only

$4.00
'his big shipment by express includes many other
other fashion favorites

EINHART
QUALITY SHOES
152 North Ccmmcmil

s


